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In-tter and larger than e*cr U-tore.
feeling.
adding that they wouldn't have been to-night, she said, joyfully, as she went cable ; and every one excused himself on
*1*11 tell you what 'tis the newspaper
<•>
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at home,
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fordiscuwion U »t method of mak- vor of
subject
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for
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what no inotbor ever failed to suggest with a pickaxe on his shoulder he probraiual Mn>u
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plication.
It may a» wvll bo lull out as not, and I'll
is dry and warm.
But after tracing when the
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Job bmI 1 *rd CrlM.»( r»r»airtl with MllMM
getting
long abscenco of a child was ceeded to the spot, while the astonished
.Mr. 1'erley of Maine Society, remarked
Farmers in Winthrop plough the *top my subseripton right away.'
dispatch t Ui* uBU»
lu dnincitie manufacture* there ha1*
all these untoward events to her al>- unaccounted for—ho must be sick; when peasants, animated by his example, forthat the operation of the plough we all
(0h/ said his wife, you dou't know scence, he said to himself consolingly, *1
been a good degree of interest.
green-sward with the double mould board
night after night passed,and thoy neither got their excuses, and hastened with one
JAMC1 T. CLK4VKV Prlalrr.
understand, but not so with the operation and
how
much I sot by tho newnpaper. 1 al
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With
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more,
He ha» never town a stock which comregard
top
plant
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go
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anything of Alfred, her conscnt to fetch their tools to follow him.
of manures, lie did not like to speak oi
blind the good tpudi.iea of milkers workdrcMtiug grai*s lauds he favored the plan, ways have a sort of glad feeling when I was a home body.*
At length every obstacle wh surmounted,
wou!d
let
her rest no longer.
anxiety
(5 a r u c ? •
|»cn«nnal mutters but he could best make and gave the results of a largo farmer |
you take it out of your hat and lay it
Mrs. Heath did go again though, and
er* aud beet, so well a* the crot* of the
•We will go for him, or at least go walls ware erected to support thu earth,
himself understood by speaking of hi* who had nut
Hereford* and lK*von*.
ploughed his grass laud lor <m tho kitchen mantelpiece, jn«t as I do again, and tho day sbo went for the where we may 'hear of him/ said Mr. which appeared ready to giro way;—
tr>4H ti.« AiuiuM VI KKhly.
lie had a muck
experience,
personal
twenty years, lie would prefer coin;.o*t w hen hoiqo of the children como homo; fourth time, her husband took counsel Ilea'h, who now, as anz>oas as his wife, mountain torrents, which bad hitherto
Ho exprewed the opinion that it i»
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the best (pialitv,but better than
U-d,—not
manure, but would also prefer, even with and when I'm tired 1 sit dnuru with my with himself as to what he should do to
inundated tho meadows, were divided inprofitable to mi»e horse* and to keep them
readily assented.
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Oh, ili-i U»t J •) I* Lii ka iw i< rt!
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courses, or received into bods sufficient
la»l,
simple preparation
joureconomise hi> manure an much as he can. mode of
The eoiistilutiou of horses
are young.
ploughing. He spoke quite fa- as well when I'm reading, and feel so step, in the shade of the old trees, he ney were soon made, and with heavy to contain thcra, and the thing vai U<me.
lb.I Itir rue my
I'nrjN Mirrly on,
have a good supply of muck on
contented. I don't b lieve Queen VictoiilM) lit* elid M I* tlltlllllg U>l
vorably of using litjuid manure.
ditfer, and thev require different kinds of Always
spent an hour or two in devising ways hearts they proceeded in search of their The bridge still bears the name of the
hauled out and not piled up too
hand,
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rowen
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an
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lor
m>iuo lior*o*;
and measures, talking aloud all tho time, ion, with little
food. Carrot* an- goo«l
T" ywM loih-l fur wa« w«r*r Ihm death,
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hopes of gaining anything 'Bridge of Charity.'
is best when dry. Two loads ticle for cows and ealvcs. He
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much.
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A>.d lh« in>'11 a«ii mr« all wuikiil oq :
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and having tho satisfaction of hearing no- more
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procured
ujn.ni, hut
'/f it impoutblt!' said some, as they
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satisfactory than definite intelliof muck to one of horse manure, he re- rowen
li *m wit* il.iy m it# of -iu »*e .ud roar,
and even summer afternoon, reading my news- body dispute him.
should lie UM.il occasionally to helpdige.*grass
cutting
early,
by
death.
at tho impenetrable forests which
of
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looked
gence
AimJ ilwii il <*>uultl all l* Jour.
gard* ax bett >r than three load* Of ma- month in tho summer
It is hard to think of her getting to bo
pUjH.T.
tion and keep thriu in good order.
was n dark and rainy evening when covered tbo rugged flanks and deep gorIt
All the night soil andwadi of the
nure.
Tlwrr •«» one w! u», inpvr«l • wife,
'But you are just as well off without,' a viaitin* woman, said he, and it* cle#r it
Th«* President slated that hi? wa* not
they entered the city, and a/Wr an honr ges of Mount Pilatus In Switxerland, and
A lair, )vun.', ft-ulU- IIHM4,
should Is* com ported with muck.
house,
answered
her husband, for want of any ain't
her at home, I've rend
the
of
satisfied
a#
to
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Keep
right.
restoring
ago
Wa«lf d with l« v«r m llir ili-ip*,
SJtioccllattcoitd.
*pcnt in fruitless enquiries they found the hearkened to the daring plan of a man
The night soil coui|R>*t to be applied to
lie had the impression
Ai-d hri uiiMtl *• *• vr.utlri ii.g
tiling else to nay.
in the Bible, (old Richard's Bible knowltrw» by grafting.
place where Alfred had been carried.— named liapp, to convey the pinea from
Horse manure is
hoed ciop* generally.
'I never neglect anything eUc for readthat then* wan at least thinner ol losing
edgo w w ftoiuowhat confuted, quotation Little care had he received in the crowd- the top of tho mountain to tho lako of
S..»- l.y in ih«* ar« nud, ill 'irr i »Mli»h pi.id,
best applied to moist or wet land, and
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liHil I n*»k Iter l.f .ii vii ui) kiKf:
ing, do 1 /' asked Mrs. Heath, nr.ldly.
varied slightly from the scriptnral phrase ed
c.ioiie fruit* by the decay of the mother
boarding house. Tliero was none ol Lucerne, a distance of nearly nine miles.
The
manure of neat stock to drier land.
"Wli. in,' «|i.rr euuivi luiur Ir.e llu plfif h
1 don't know as you do,'answered
'No,
he
lie MiiJuxl lor mom light.
but
it
tree,
at
too,
says
home,')
The old tarm-house wore a quiet,
'keepers
the neatness and order that shows better Without being discouraged by their ex►be ».id,
of manures increases or preserves
her husband ; but it seeius an extra like added, with a true, sinccro man, that
housing
hanks
that
this
Mr.
Kali
said
seemed
to
in a hick room than anywhere else.— clamations, he formed a slide or trough
"Oh' I hen plcaau waukeu ni«*
I»lt'nsnnt look, as the netting sun gilded —/ ahull
their value equal to ouc-tliiru.
ithe added in a tone husbands must aet
their
»top
store
Ik* a new topic. lie thought that the
by
great
its Kiiiall windows over which the luxuUough hands had roughly tended him, of twenty four thousand pine trees, six
She »!«-|»l like a child «ni h« I. liter'- ll.H>r
'Hie application of manure, According
that showed plainly enough he wished to wives and treat them well.
won't
I
did
renew the age of the neion.
wualliiur
km
nl
»b*dv,
grattin
riant
trained.
if
and pale and death-like as ho looked it feet broad, and from three fo six feet
In lli«- lie.
grape vines were carefully
to hi> method, is to plough it in deep.—
the conversation.
for
harness
and
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scold
Used
scion*
Irom
stop
lie
old
\Vurn llu* li-iUHf «K»k »|»r..<«ri» by th« open I'oor,
Millicent,
go
up
frequently
In the open door wit the farmer, with a
teemed as if it mattered little what care Joop and the slide, which was completed
lit- wa«i not wire that thin wns best. lie
'1 shall take the paper,' remarked hi* her to night, and coinin' home 1*11 talk it
And Ihe ii> lh. r'a «rh«*l i« Maid.
trees and they had auccctdcd.
little iuoioico-covered book in hi* hand,
he had now. In the agony with which in 1812, and called the slide of Alpnacb,
that lie had U tter plough
wife, 'if 1 have to go out washing to pay all over with hei, and tell her how bad it the
One gentleman pre*ent, whose opinion rather thought
it Wi»« •iin'kr mid riwr and pnwJfMl«Bi'li,
on which In* attention had lieen fixed for
parents bent over the unconi«ciou» was kept inotst. Its length was forty
th«' maniiru in with a shallow furrow.—
And '.»>!*'•
WMIMW( Ut deuli*'
for it.'
makes mo feel, and if that won't do, I'll
wait a- .cd, stated that it would *cciu if the
He
whs a niuii ol method
the
last
hour.
deeper, and marked tho sunken cheek>> lour thousand English feet It had to be
wih*. like* •nil med child,
Ar4
This was not spoken angrily, but so —something else.
scion followed the decay The best application of guano ho had and order—old Richard Heath
newly
engrailed
and
and waatcd form, there was but one ray conducted over rocks, or along their
SeriMtMl «-arr«* to draw li«rr lifralh
that Mr. lleath noticed it, though
ot tin; mother tree, then we had reached made. was by towing broad-cast, after it
In accordance with his praiseworthy uf
firmly
aside
from
his
account
books,
regular
comfort; they could watch over bitn •idea, or cuderground, or over deep placI ••i.k U» «lrrp a 1**1 I limliuy tlrtaiu
no means remarkable for discernment resolution lie
the poiut when nil the trees of the famous \sa» mixed with muck— 300 pounds to which he
about
been
have
seen,
by
might
I
with
t"
It ^ |o'l Vlllatfl'-I.lln4,
(It Mil
always kept
scrupulous
—they should not hear o( his death with es, where it wu sustained by scaffoldings,
Has used a few hags of superM> (.uiigliliii plum mu*t now U; dead, a- the acre.
in most matters.
It sounded so different autiHct, Inching hi* hone at Mr. Browu's the sad
All I wall .hkI tiaiden ;-IniI(iii«wiM kcrflUI
cure, he always set down ill thin little
thought that none but a stranger sud yet skill and perseverance overcame
usual quiet 'as you think best,' door: for, strangely en ough, Mrs. Heath's
the mother tree ha* expired. This, we phosphate of liiue with corn; it started I
Uftighi ui« ImiK la ll.t' iwr <gdia.
or
ook, in the simplest manner jKwsiblc, ull from her
bad smoothed his dying pillow.
cry obstacle, and this tout do*. Tho
that he actually stopped a moment to visits had all been made at the saint*
know, is not the ease, for they are alive the corn w ll, hut alter a while the corn his
Tkrir J*** «■ Brown »innil ii»'»-m>ij;
acawoke
from
a
troubled
trees
rolled down from the mountain into
Tho
sufferer
cx|tensen (no very complicated
Midilrn «Udni-»* biulit
Till
and healthful in the garden* of Maine.— seemed to lack something. 11c has np count
the way), and all he had receiv- consider whether it was ut all likely she place. Going up to the door, ho stopp- Jreaui, to find his aching head supported the lako with wonderful rapidity. Tho
by
All mr»c !•«•' U»e. mid »hr v mtihl m\ liand
Thw cane, he thought, settled the (act plied guano to worn out land, and could ed during the year, in the metal, as he would do as she said.
ed in amazement at seeing his wife in the
And daw iih* u#«f,»iic *jkL«
pines, which were about a hundred
by his lather and see his mother's eye
Mr.
lleath
was a kind husband, as that
that the life of a scion doc* not depend not nee any In-neHt from it.
kitchen just taking a great woolon wash
not by the way of trade.
slid,
on
him
look
of
iVt't
with
a
unutteraresting
long, ran through the space of eight
•Ti* llirlmidcr*? On! dnnm )«■ ht-.r
I>r. True of Oxloid, wished to imjuirc
The lust account lie had just reckoned indefinite description is generally under- apron, and putting down her sleeves ble tenderness. So faint was the stnile uiiles and a third in about six minutes.—
upon the life of the original stock or.
f
T «• »l.»*aii ii*
stood ; t at is he did not beat his wife, which had been rolled up for washing.—
mother tree, lie then gave an account if any one in the interior of the State
Tin .\l« ikrt(nf'» F Ok! I km it Wt«l ;
of recognition with which he greeted A gentleman who saw this great work
up, and the result was highly satis actoot the tlu-oiy and practice of Van Mot is, had tried dock mud, or marine manures.
and always gave her enough to cat.— He listened and heard her nay , an she
It li.c rflnmivl u' lit«.u m' !
if
one might judge from the
pleasum
ry,
them, that ouly a parent's eye could have nays, that Such was the speed with which
.More than that he had a certain regard took hoiiio
a large glower offniit tree* in < lYruiany, I He had tried one experiment with a small
wU<hI Ikis.lh t ImilliV lllrl <iul*i» !
money from Mrs. Brown, 'It caught the (littering expression.
n tree of the largest size passed any given
express on of his lace us he turned to Ins
■»!»* cried ;
Ur e v«ril!
and an account ol hi* nurseries and the, ijuaiitity of this wit.i apparently good w ife and addressed her
her pretty olu lor her happiness, which already made won't be so that I can do your washing
the
'Can't
can't
said
by
doctor,
live,'
live,
point, that ho could ouly strike it once
And i*ll dm li^r kinv>, .iu>l t nuU- la OjJ
results. The experiment was not accuhim feel half ashamed of his decision,
tiMfc'e of his improving fruit*.
lashioued name.
sgain.'
with a professional carelessness, as he en- with a stick, as it rushed by, however
Flow I f.i.lli liki m full d.Md line.
but like many other men who have more
Mr. La natter ot Kennebec iutioduccd late, hut the growth of gras% particular'It has been u great favor to have you tered the house next
^lillicent,* said he, 'this has been a
morning.
quickly he attempted to repeat the blow.'
of
white
Alimtf IIm* baiirry line twr cry
clover
was
doubled.
than wisdom ho couldu't bear do it while 1 have boon poorly/ *aid Mm.
nearly
resolve* in approval of a bill now before 1 ly
w
obstinacy
wo
How
little
hen
•lint his mother has come !' said the
thought
lucky
year.
Say now hastily, then, 'It is impossiM.i.l f .Hen mii'iii iiw iiwii,
Tho gaaiio and superphosphate of
a donation of*the)
we
moved to this place, twenty-five to retract anything, ami above all to be 15rowti, 'and I'm glad to pay you for it.
I bey W»n* there todie ; Congress authorizing
ble.' It may be so to do a thing in an
Ami lb«\ »latlid luck
lauJady.
u«»r i.ieui, tUra
lit**
Thin make* four timed, and here's two
But
public land* hy the general government,1 lime, have been tried in his neighbor- years ago, that we should ever get tive convioced he wits wrong by a woman.
'That alters the case; he may get up hour, or a day, or a week, or by thought*
However with a commendable wish to dollars. Tia
to the several State# and Territories for hood, but not with satisfactory results.
a
of
the
dollars
out
lire
hundred
i"l
"•i*"
i>Uun<
just as well that you can't ngaiti,' answered the doctor, than whom loasues* aud indolence; but to act with
Tii« V
year
rocky,
lie could not reach satisfactory results barrou farm.'
remove the unhappincss ho caused, he come
the purpose of endowing college#, to enK r nil. and il* MN'd f«»ur,
again, for I think I shall bo well none knew better how much a mother wisdom, energy and penoverance, is to
Wrrv all ; mid I!»«• Ci»ou* I >lk«4i hi* head,
in
in
the
mechanic art#.!
giowing potato**, by ploughing
'It does pay for a good deal of hard suggested that as the papers were care- enough to do it myself.'
courage agriculture and
could do.
injure success. 'Time and patience,'
Aud ihey luriied to thru |uii» nuoe Muff.
inThe resolves were laid on the table and ! immure.
'Two dollar*, just the price of the
work,' said she, Ho see how different j fully sealed, and she had found them
But how frail seems the thread that says a Spanish author, 'make Uio mulberRm J«*«ie Mid, "The iJuuau't dime;
In regard to composting manures 1>c
terest tig, she could read them over
ordered to be printed.
things look from what they did then.'
newspaper,' exclaimed Mr. Heath, as the held that young and promising life. For ry luaf sAtin!' and another remarks, that
tt.il winm.i *e Ik1 <f •• Mt»>,
that
tin"
he
of
corn
would
state
IhM
at January, and taking truth flashed across him.
of Oxford, tiom the commitl>r.
True,
crop
how
llathcr a silent
again,
beginning
I
to
«
'Now,
am
»»•
no
|t'»
dr'ain
ruam'f
;
figure up
going
'J%» ( *mpl+lu
days it quivered aud trembled with the 'care and iudustrv do everything.' Facts
one a week clear through the
tee on the lonuation of a Farmer*' C lub, ever raised was on manure made of a much we have
had
home
Our »lhivf» hac bn*rn tlii..«iyti
IKath
till
at
last ho said—
.Mr.
year—they
rido
said
;—
they
hj>ent,'
slightest breath, and the mother tearfully not Fnbltt,
'I uever was so ashauu'd in my life!'
retried that the committee learn of the com|K)«t of a layer of muck, one of lime, don't make a noise with your kuittiiig would just come out even, ho concluded,
W« lit*#.id ihe riwr«nd llie mulr .il'ar,
that it might not be broken. A
prayed
existence of eight I 'lul* in Maine, t >ne salt and plaster that had been in the needle#, 'cause it
us if it were a
l.v.r t
Bui IIm- pi|«< «f could
Of what /' asked his wife.
singular fact that they
Victims or Ilvbsoruonu. We have to
puts me out.'
care and kindly watching as ever
gentle
S*u ihe Mini i'li«-d llieli wink i>t ln*j»eVaa war,
in IK-tliel, orga.. iied I H o. 184M : one in coin|»o*t heap one year.
to havo you go out washin': 1
The wife laid by her kuittiug in per- should do so.
record
to rwceut daubs from hydrophobia.
"Why,
Alfrod
a
sick
had
blessed
bed,
young
Ai.d km w that iherud w«» near.
Naples, oigumzed March 1854; one in! The president remarked that this was fect good humor; and gazed over the j Notwithstanding the admirable propo- ain't so poor as that coiues to.'
Uno ol these is u remarkable ease. A few
in
he
and
not
vain; gradually
Heath,
It wio ii..i km( rrv il made its wrnjf,—
and all men present
W. Miuot and llebion in
one in a social meeting,
weeks a go a number ol cattlo and a horse
broad, rich fields of waving grain, which sition he still felt some uneasiness. It
'Well, I don't kuow,' replied his wife,
and was able to walk with
better,
A *liiil'l*l<, iWwWn »<'U< d ;
grew
S. XX'mdham, 1807; one in Xorridip>- were cordially invited to take part in the
him
followed
as
he
walked
the
III* Mil « »(»t,
up
pleas- 'when a man is too poor to take a news- his parents and asked thein how they belougiug io JauiMi 11. llydr, of Norwich,
ll«* wmh- Ifii
II
grew so tall around the laden apple tree
w.H-k in IMA?; one in Waterville, 18.17; d*m'ussion of the nnestion.
Coos., were bitten by a mad dog. Um of
lane
to
the
him paper, his wife ought not to feel above
ant
aud
made
il
O ih *a|i|«i« iiuilri yr. mid
of
folookinl
like
massive piles
that they
pasture,
chanced to come to him in the hour ol Uio eows
wbicb bad been bitten was lately
S th Scamman of Saco, President
Hon.
one in Pembroke and Kobbiiistoii, 1 e»."*7 ;
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Editorial Correspondence.
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buried with the honors of war, on Friday North in the matter are antagonistic,
doom
because it is misunderstood, or is perverted
worat waa over.
Beth of
—and to-day the bill exonerating thi
were atove in. and the water
by interested politicians The South is in
feel
two
a
memlters from trustee process for sura 1 <*ror, and is nearly unanimous in insisting
cabin out
deep.
oontrolled by
of
uiautauM, and other
owed for board, on which thcro was con that the triok aconTention,
its professed friends, shall over-ride tbe
the cabin. The water.
siderable debate, was cut down, wounde<i known will of the people of Kansas."
ba,lad out. The neat diaMtor that
j
ed wa. to the furerwd. wh
in many vital parta, and will bo knowt
The two paragraph*, one speaking of
M
abort off in the middle. The
forever.
^
the republican party as a sectional party,
terrifle aa to blow one aala into r
j uo more

wheelJ*0**0*

iL.it*bli

capped

j

J

and at th) close of tbs exercises Um Govern- in mad* op of
ooal black
or gave to (be best pupiU prwoti of books;

and I wu muoh pleased to in that three
ooal bUck bow were among thoM wlio bore
off prises. To me it wu a beautiful light
toto see oolored and white ehildren sitting
a cernot
wishing
and
I
oould
help
gether,
tain New England lady had been present
who lately remarked to me, that she did not
think oolored ohildren should be permitted
As she
to go to school with white bojs.
has great reverenoe for a bisbop. 1 think if
she oould hare seen his "lordship" smile
she would hare
upon the little blackamoors,
In our boasted land of freedem

repeated.

(the
and equa ity,
thought by
thank God)
Maine to stand together at this junoture, number is becoming less hourly,
It la that a white ehild will be contaminated by
( ind await tbe development of events.
whose
sitting on the same lorm with a ehild
< |uiu possible that Lsoompton may be defeat
while in
In that event, the Dess the oountry, is safe, and
Our
,
nay look forward to a glorious future.
' »lief ie, however, that it will be oarried
.hrough, under the prewureand by tbe ap
plianoo* of power.
In this latter event, the democracy should
1 leliberate
together, and take such aotion as
the crisis may demioid. If our servants at
Washington prove recreant to democratic
principles, tbe democratic party itself should
take measures to vindicate its integrity and
determined
its
principles by its own
uphold
No other conn
will and irresistible power
will be left to tbe masses, if they would pre
rent their own political annihilation. No
other oouree is left to them, if they do noi
wish to be swallowed up by Black Republicanism. The sucoess of Lerompton, everybody must see, is the death and burial ofpopular sovereignty as a>. article of the national
democratic creed. The thing is a burlwqui
upon that doetrine—it is a public abandon
ment of it; and will be so treated by the
party, and so regarded by tbe oountry
No mm *oho sustains Lecompton, can talu
that phrase upon his lips, except in deriston
i
of the prinaple. No northern democratic
or speaker dare look tbe people in tlx
press
tace and tell them that Leoomptonlsm Is th<
sort of "popular sovereignty" promised 1
them.
In tho event of tbe sucoess of the Lecomp
ton scheme, we shall have no hesitation ir
urging the Democracy of this State to cui ;
looee from their national connections, anc
establishing a Stat* Democratic Pasty, wit!
id in the House.
nocracy as well

it is

some

•kin is a shade darker than his;
Victoria's monarchial realms, through the
whole length and breadth ol them, there is
The
no distinction, except that of merit.
has iust given a ball,
of
the
Governor
lady
and I am told the colored ladies were much
that
■ought for as j artners in the dance, and
aooal black lad jr. Miss Bourne, was the
most richly dressed lady in the assembly
The Governor told me that he had to dine
*ith him the officers of our steam frigate
the Saranac, the other day, and that he in.
vited at the same time a oolored gentleman
Some of the
from a neighboring island.
officers were, no doubt, from the South, but
a man
they were glad to drink wine with
of dark *kin, at the Governor'■ table.
This is one ol the most important of the
West Indian Islands. lu position to the
windward of all the others; its being the
Mat of government, of great width and high'
cirly productive, are some of the principal
cumstances which have oonduoea to it- be—

tnrr

hue, from white

to

this plaoe, Ilea*
merchant of the very
dkrkost hue. lay apparently at tho point of
death. A while man sent to inform him
that bis note lor $2000 had matured, and
th*t he would lice payment or security.—
Mr. Nightingale sent a cheek to the prwudeot of the only hank here, with hisn-quesi
that the bunk w«.uld pay *11 hie obligation
that might fall due till he was able to attend again to hie own business which re
wu
complied with strictly. It his
one me good to take euch a man by the
hand, ana to ride in hi* coach, with himself
and wile and daughter*.
One of the ''cleverest" paper* on thw
island, "The Liberal," is edited nnd owned
by Hon. Mr. Presood, member of Anemblv,
a mulatto.
Mr. P. gave hi* testimony in
favor of abolition. lie war in England at
the time it oocuned. The whole proprie
tarj bodj expected to be inevitably ruined
by the measure. One proprietor committed
fuicide when the act went into effect, ihro
abeoluto despair.
C. T.
Your*, Ac.
When the cholera

ri

P. Nightingale,

vu in

a

3u«t

A Slate Girl Whipped Nearly to Death
and found naked in the Street* of St.
Louie.

slavery. If tha

rebellion is crushed, RtMU
slaw Slats and the
of
progress
tainment given on Wednesday evening, emancipation in Mi«»<uri is checked,
at least
la»t, at Town Hall, Saco, by Messrs. so I hej fondly h«pa. If civil war cuines,
that is the rued to disunion. The ptopU of
ilorton and Shannon of this city, proved the South du not
jet foresee thm» co>.«eA
to be one of uncommon excellence.
qittocN, but their politicians— those of them
who are the leading spirits in the conspirafull ntuliencc wcro ill ntteudnncc an«l were
cy— both anticipate and desire these re-

Tot Conckrt.

highly delighted

Tho musical

enter-

is foPBTTT

a

with the entertainment, silta."

well diversified with song*,
which
Duetta—all of which were
and
choinsses
oxecutcd iu a manner highly creditable
was

to

the performer*.
We understand that Messrs.

and Shannon propose giving a
Concert at Limerick village this

evening.

Ilorton
similar

Foreign News.
Three Da-a Later from
at

Europe.

the arrival of the steam ship Niagara
Halifax, the 14th inst., we have three

By

Friday dsjis later news (rum Kurope We oopj a
few items of foreign news, oonveytd by tela*

Khkk I'opilar Lkcti'kkh. The next
lecture of the course will be on Monda\
next, Feb, 22d, bv Rev. Mr.

«rm| h to the Boston papers and
tbs 15ih inst.
Great

published

Brllala.

Parliament would tuwmble on the 4th of
evening
Lord PalmerMon had, as usual,
February.
Frothingham of Portland ; subject, "Mm- issued a circular soliciting »n earlj attendance of the»up|Nirts of the government, as
outturn of considerable importance will
come under Qiscussion.
FROM WASHINGTON.
A numerous deputation had waited on
Pslmersto to urge the immediate aboliWasuinoton, Feb. 14.
tion of church rates. They met with such
A majority of tho Senate Committee on lukewarm encouragement that they adopted
Territories «re pr paring a report and a bill indignant resolutions, and pledged them*
lor the oduiirsion ol Ramus into the Union
rward on independent bill
under ihe Leeumpton Constitution. The)
are acting without reference to the question
ck William of Prussia h<d
uf whether the free State or pro-slavery (Ar- lawn invmte with the Order ol the (Jarirr.
The Lev ia thau had been pushed £'» feet off
ty lias the Legislature State offinrs. In do
ference to Mr. D -uglss. the Chairman of the the end* of the launching ways, and her
Committee,who ha» illness in bis family, the cradles were being n moved. bhr h d ver
tvport will pmbtbly not lie made beforv 17 feet of water under hir, and was expecThursday, in order to give him time to pre* ted to fl<«t on the 30th or 31si ult.
The resolution jie» ding before the Gen(aire his diawnting views
It is olntrly understood that in the event eral C urt ol the E.«st India Couituny, depersistent attempts first to pass theMinneso preciated ihs proposed change in the govern*
ta State bill, a proposition will be made to uient of India, was carried
by an almost
unite it with Kamsis measure, that the sue unanimous vote.
cess of the on* may
depend upon the p.t«age The London AUrrrtiur asserts that the Inof the other. Sueh is the present programme dian
U* will not he nearly so sweeping as
At tho a* cus of the Pcmocra ic member m generally helieved,and as al first intended
of the Uouse, last night, the dehute im-iden Ministers will consent to modifications in
tally involved the Kansas question, and tie • he measure, in its prognss through tho
thia )mr.
giuit-rul sentiment e«i»re—«'d wm that the Parliament, and it will not
peace and harmony ol t e Union and StaU* Il not withdrawn, it will be shelvtd at tho
depend on the premutation of the nationali- end ol the so*ion
ty of the I) •IIMHTutiu party.
Heavy drafts ol troo| s were under orders
The llous> Select Committee on Kansa> o embark* tor India
..ff.irn will hold their first meeting ou Moo
I laaaelal*
(lav night.
Hie I'reoident hits officially rrcognifcol
Tin Hank ol England reduced iU rate of
Jorge Freiierico Dart* us coimuiI generul ol •li«o->unt ui) 2*J(h nit., to four |*r <vnt
liroguuy, n-Midi-nt hi New York.
((eduction hud !ittlf or inn flirt uli tin?
Toe Union ol this uioruinj argues to
market or slock Exchange.
muiitfjr
sliow tliat there i" no aUernutive for eithel
I'lii L/intion 'Am#* rvmtrks u|»>n the sulldie court r*ative n ti««n<«l men of the North
en "I'mt t ere is 4 |»riw|u;l that tcudi-ncf
or the representatives of the South, hut ii
be toward*
I >r u coiiMderuhle |«riod may
cordi 1 eu*o|wraiion with each other, und«i mm) in th« money market.
h thoroughly organised N<tfi<>ti.tl DetiKToex
For (lie lout we- k or two upplintii<in« n» the
• at d on the hroud
principles of the Ciiicih 'unk for
uin» hiivenlmi*! entiHy mtsrd

Officer Qulglej arrested on the levee in
St. Louie, between Locust and Olive street!,
a naked negro girl, about twenty jean of
U-r appearance gav«? strong evidence
age
that she had (men badly beaten.
Her back was oovered with fresh and
bloody stripes, into whic.- salt and flour had
been sprinkled to dry them up and prevent
•uoperation. The officer took her to the
with
was police offioe, where *he was furnished
ing so hijhlv estimated. This island been an
blanket
to oover her nakedness and
old
never
one of the nrst oolonised, has
ol the wounds. She bolonged 10 Mrs. L. Peters,
oooquered, but has been in possession
on Sixth street, between Franklin av.
British sinoe it was discovered. The climate living
She said she had
enue and Wash street.
ol Barbadow is mild and agreeable, rarely
been terribly 'whipped, and that she was
and
Hot
fluctuations.
to
Huhject any great
to escape from her crutl mistress
parching winds are unknot n^oalms are trying
This is the same girl whose brutal treat
uncommon ; the air is almost oon»tantly
m .do the subject of judiDroughts of metit waa recentlybefore
cooled by the trade winds.
the criminal court
cial
investigation
also
is
as
prolong duration are very rare,
which resulted in a verdict
that
of
a
citp,
Seldom
day
tracted and continuous rain
of $1 000 fine
but they last only against Mr. and Mr* Peters
passes without% shower,
for each, from
The mean annual tempera- and one year's imprisonment
a few minutes.
The hotte»t part which judgment they appealed, and are now
ture is about 80 degrees.
that
3 o'clock, P. M. under bonds ol $2,000 each. Since
and
2
between
is
of
the
day
a State platform, having "popular sovereign
time they have continued to abuse tho giil
fnlla
the
sunset
temperature rapidly
tv" for its national plank—and holding th< After
as much barbarity as belorv.
to fall slowly through the with
electron to a strict accountability.—they ao .»nd continues
The
H2
noighbors say, thai to keep outsiders
at
is
it
commonly
night. At 10 o'clock
no all«gianoe to any other ou
fur her cruelties, the cracks
knowledging
sunrise it is olten below from witnemng
before
admini*
no
with
degrees;
just
thority, and co-operating
of the fenoe surrounding the yard have be*n
season of the greatest heat
The
70
meas
the
than
degrees.
tration or party any further
to the nailed, and that the girl is n w taken down
is from about tho middle of May
uree or ponoy of that party ooncur with thi
where she is
seaaon is into the cellar out of sight,
ooniest
The
November.
of
middle
principles of tbe State platform on whicl in the months of Dec. Jan. and Feb., 1 uiu subjected to punishments and torments equal
they may be pledged to stand."
to any she has previously endured.
told. 1 have now been here 32 days, «nd
The idea 01 a Mate L»eir ocrauc pnrvj
By s ime means she escap<d tho house,
7b degrees at
my thormometer has indioated
and was looking out, no Joubt, lor s me
to prevent the advocates of popular mv H o'clock, A. M. and H2 degreesat 1 o clock
It is trulv it chanoe to get over the rifir, when arrested.
P......
M. on twelve of• the-• days.
--I
A
Some bene olent Germans have taken the
ereignty from falling into tbo arm* ol unigniiui
......
»no
cuiiiuu hi
—j
black iepublicani»m is beautiful no donbi iieulthy. Fin* re nevtr wanted to warm matter in hand, with the intention of rai*
to purch<i»e tho p>»r
but ii fingers a»d ton. Oiim or my kivwU «t luxn- ing the ne^-ssury money owners.
r.«olv< s which rentier* it iiii|M»»«ih|e th..
^
illil although It 11 iTH tli >11 l«il toU lit till lit I In* till
Pub.iu ii.cti
at crvatuie from tier prm^nt
Among the petitions of interest tc and the other presenting the case so that in the view of our cotemporary,
Dano, tk.
sea
the
in
morning
swim
riw is u
every
ol the country can lie l< nger jeop.
ill"
>h»n u|<eucu
are Mill likely to U* only ol it very
Loif
months
s id to be setting so strongly
is
two
ttuey
Before
work.
wont
sharks.
of
conclusion
York
the
of
from
opinion
recently pre- there is no escape
some, the people
.irdu<-d by the nectionali»ts who have been modi-rate character. sinoe tin- minimum r.«t«»
«unrise, rain or ihine, regardless
be
will
that
them,
they
against
1
P.
will
not,
compiled so long in coimpiring against it.
it will, th( The water is 78 degrees. Dr.
in open market lis* fur miiiw day* not U« n
sented, is one for an annexation of a pari that the democratic party is, in view of compton passes, as no doubt
her up, if her raluo in money is offI think, bathe more times this winter than I to give
will
be
tlmn three per cent., while in the
Democrat
and
the
too,
is
whipKittowns
of
to
the
sectional
•uglier
a
them.
York
Age
of the town of
the Democrat, also
party,
mIiu.1I. In dating my letters I forget for a ered
Drmarrnllr ('tigrfMitaiil Cihicmb*#.
St<«.*k Exchange the »u|iply i« Itluitul.tn' ut
courae we had no atw-iage way*
or if they hold out, they will Ix
a d was about
in,
ovei
in
is
it
incidents
that
will
moment
It
and
Eliot.
to
recall
ped
January,
well calculated
past
i,oura ten*
nlprobably go
\V AMIIN'GToV, Feb. l.'l
llow .1,. «i«i. <«
2>y |*r cent. Tin* intervals on
he
Tiik Hituiinsons. Am D. Hutchinson,
left to wither away. The State Democrat to write July or August, llow can it
L 0. C.
The 'uuciic of Dciuociitlic Stumor* held low I'll l»jr discount lioumt hut Iwn reduced
to next Legislature.
under
history out of which has grown tho.preslittlo
when the
my
garden
of the Hutchinson Family, arrived in Lynn l thia morning, being an adjourned meotui* 10 2,la |»er ocnt."
will be but another Democrats otherwise,
ent political crisis, which threatens to de- ic party
windows is full of roses and other flowers,
I
fiot to di»poao «»l
1858.
Feb.
last week, and is arranging to reinoTe Inn (Mm Thuixlny, remitted,
tin
17,
from
Auocsta,
and the birds are singing in the truest
laala.
the public peace and undermine the tibortion. There is no escape
and tlien to take up the hill
hill,
stroy
11he
seated about the cabin, held on to
Army
It is pleasant to see tho lappy face* of family, in March, to their "Faun Home,' lor the aduua-ion of ininneM
The Liquor Bill as agreed on by the
tit, to whicl
foundations of our government. For Jcviltries of Lecompton but in republican the Mack
c correspondence from cnlcutfa to DeT1
poata and door. lc^kfd m one a
colored
and
According
Grev>
people.
"Great Northwest." Horuco
1
committee and which will be reported in
[ *ill Ihm.Q r»i| i«n amendment to admit K »n iviulkt 24 mil]" nothing ol nii| oiIiiim>- to the
The masses nt least will exemplify to the census of 1851, it woi.ld appear that in the
iw, and drew long wmtba.
near twenty years the slavo power has ism.
The bill or uiui-ml
Millie time.
to tho Now York Tribune iron
kf> at the
m liicli unlit
m.'re th .n h.lf Ik.
writing
ley,
wus
iputi d tlio
this
island
135,
of
the Senate to-day, contains thirty-three strode forward in its onward march to de- this when voting day comes.
the total population
for the adtui* ich-gruphic dii>|ui<:l.i-»
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not a night tliat I did get my
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provision
The Tinus corresjionilent gives * circtiaithe vital principles on which our
ty ol aleep, though I
The emancipated, in their
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"Ono ot tho Hutchinson brothers, (Am)
^Ung sale and Js same as sect. I, of the law ol stroy
ened by thi violence of he
eognizing tho right ol the people of that -tuuciul account ol tli** Windham iilfair
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behavior
Wo do
Committee. Mr.
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Special
our government.
based
fathers
0?
(KMicoible
S uteto change tin: Conntitulion at any Iiiim I'll- fact* do not difT-r from these ulr«*»lv
My berth waa aero- and not lengU»wi~ ^
ward from their new home in Minnesota,
worthy of tho boon of freedom; affording
Thin projioaed cluiiou m inten '•eforu the
but state history, when we say that its »r Orr announced on Thursday of lasl an
the ahip, and in a bad
ey plcaao
ever to be remembered of the informed me that he had boen singing along
public Tilt- MVHM liter Wind*
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example
ded to meet the objection rained againat tha> Imui s delatt ur»? said to he (earful. The
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through
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humanity
every
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of spirits for
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took u. hibits the manufacture
the democratic party. Tho gen- House of Representatives to which wa» ing the angry pulsions
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lack to. th»
through
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well
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those best bonds
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society.
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» unlawful sale.
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lion till
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I crous vitalizing spirit of a true democracy referred the President's Message and
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a single outiuge wa« committal in
it.
Not
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ten
hy
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ouraelve.
r
certainly letoimdund with i» dozen hat ty words
by a majority of eight
er to sell to authorized Agents providing
has been overpowered, and tho slave pow- Lecompton Message. It eoiiMisu* of eight Micitement of the moment; nut u *inglo act with eight hunlirlit of corn in hia sleigh, mil II in
eX|n-ou*l the lull will lie brought op in brought every mull to hit place, that order
was perforated, then or after, his wife and six children seated thereon, s.lyof
fund bonds are given, conditioned that er
revenge
be
ftn-aday, and nothing el«e will done till wu- raUored.
operating through tho democratic Lecomptonites and seven anti*Lccorapton- that is recorded. There appeared to be a ing, • Wo hare fto money, hut we all w .nt Uiat
ic dia|n»mrl of.
Mr
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n arrival from Uumhay i!2d of January, ut
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0 clock.
In quantities not lea* than thirty gallons. doin. NY lint has the slave power done, , thould liavo governed in tho election, ar- seemed
is of little
tude for the benefit conferred.
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